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Peesident Aethth, is routing the
Htar Routers.

Kx YoasERS, are urging tha
of the whipping past.

A oitt paper says, that the way to
catch i'faipps is to annex Canada.

The Dainoci-ac- y are dividing on
the tnriiTquo3tion. Let them alone.

Thebs was a fall of snow from North
Carolina to tha North Pole, laat
week.

A srsiaES of Democrats are urging
Mr. PatUsoa to appoint Y. S. Steng-r- ,

as Secretary of SUte.
Teople are taking to praying for

everything. " Tho L-r-
d will answer

11 the prayers worth answering.

It Lbs taken liia Democrats 20
years to Cad oat that Ben Uuller did
not steal xpoons. As a party the
Dcniorrai-- leain the facts slowly.

At Columbus Ohio, last Wednes-
day, a jury was liuug in the case of
J. 1). Vat.on charged with oiToring
hri'iK'S to rnaib&rs of the legislature.

After asking 'cr prayers for clear
we itiier to sea Veuus jus over the
fiica oi tha Sju to-da- who will eay
that, scientists do not believe in pray-
ers.

O.t the first iflst., a Bdtimore man
under berucn.:-- Iy a court of justice
T.as fit lit to j.iu virJ. and received 13
;ases oa Lis liK-ve- J ia"S. lis was f

whipped for be;iti;.g his wife. j

Go"erkoh C'iitis. is credited j

T?iiii Lacing Paid tlint the prencnt j

is too liijrli. '1 ho e dovtrnor
repi events te ii'Jih, cusinel in Con-

gress, and trains now with the Dim-ccrsi--

Kellogg in th.? 3rd Congressional
district of Lonsiatia, is not wiving a
emoL'th time cf it. His rigir. t a
i:it in Congress has bec-- challeng-

ed

i

on tlie ground that he is not a le-

gal resident of the district.
Fe.m present appearance it looks

as if Home tpieer coinbiaations m.iy
take place at iiirrisburg when the
Legislature meets. Ono part of the
Kcpublicau parry may unite wiih one
part of the Democratic p.rty, and
the two remaining parts of the re-

spective parties will then as a matter
cf com se unite which will produce a
queer political combination ail
around.

Tiis Washington Post says that the
L'hildren of a high naval o:Scer, who
married tha eecoad time barely a
year after his wife's death, are about
to bring suit ngaiurt Li;n on the
charge of his having wrongfully and
fraudulently depi ived them of their
share in tneir mother's estate, and
taut il:e Uou. T. D Wright, lute of
the Supreme Court of 0.no,the Hon.
11. T. Merrick, and H. W. G irrett.
of Washington, have been retained
b-t- he p!;iinti, to conduct the suit

Rev. C. IlES3rjtT Rich vkikos, pas-

ter of a Methodit church in Wash-
ington, preached a Thanksgiving sc r
inn that hs excited Vv'ashington
people to en uncommon degree. He
denounced the Attorney General of
the Government f r Laving provided
for a private inter-vie- witu the Mar-

shal of thr District of Columbia.
The M thought ho wan alone
with the AttoiTiPy, but such was not
the casci, for a reporter tvt: (secreted
in the room and took down the ron-ver:-a- ti'

'U as it to k place. The preach-
er denounced pnch methods on the
part of the Attorney as abhorcnt.

As unintentional tragedy was f--

iwted in a theater in Cincinnati O.
on the evening of Thanksgiving day
an actor named Frayne, in the course
of a play was to bhoot an apple from
the Lend of an actress. The shot
wps a backward one from a ilia by
aid of a mirror. The distance bo
twoen the parties was HO feci
When the shot cracked Miss Annie
Von Bebn n fell to the flaort and
was dead in hfteen. The bullet pierc-
ed her brnin. The scene that f idow-e- d

rvnaot be described. Frayne fell
in a swoon ovt-- r the body of tuedead
actress.

A. mhmcai. College Hospital has
been uucarihed in Mas., where sys
teu-'-ti- m vlpiacuce is carried on.
ilalpritciice i.p: n a young lady of a
Ligii strung fa.i.y lid t tha arre?t
of iiospitrd oil'ueis. The record of
ihe concern, ii is said, contain the
names of a number of well known
rOj"i of that ci mmunity, and the

sciiemeut is correspondingly great.
The t oucern w ill of ootirso be broken
up, but the fact cf its existence, is
an nnfavoraiile commentary on the
morals of that prt of the coirry
that kept up such an establishment.

Ukokh date of November 27, a Can-

adian Astronomer sent tho following
to President Arthur : it please
your Eicellency : On the 23d of Sep-
tember last I announced through the
Canadian tivs that a preat Ptorm
would occur i;i March next; th,it it
Avould first be felt in tho Northern
Pacific, would appear in the Gulf of
Mexico on the night of the 9th and,
being reflected by the Rocky Moun-
tains, would cross this meridian from
the West at njon of Sunday, March
11, 1SSJ. No vessel, whatever her
dimensions, will be safe out of har-

bor aud none of small tonnage can
hope to survive the tidal wave and
fury of this tempest. As the wind
will blow from the southeast, the
planetary force will be sufficient to
submerge the lowlands of the Ameri-

can coat especially those bordering
on the Gulf of Mexico and wahed by
the Gulf Stream, while tho au: cur-j-eu- ts

for sevt r.d hundred miles along
the east side of the Rocky Mountain
range, owing to the great atmosp.her
ic. preaeure in those regions, will

spread universal destruction. The
New England States will also suffer
severely from the wind and floods.
No point outside of harbor in the
whoie area of the Atlantic, especially
north of the Equator, wi 1 be a place
cf safety, for tuis will be

the greatest storm that Las visited
this continent since tho days of your
illustrious first President In view

ti.i vent therefore. I take the
grot liberty of representing to your
Excellency the advisability of order
mg all United .States ships into safe
fc;u"v;rs r.ot later than tho 5th of
Marc!', till th;? storm be passed. .

GovBa.Noa elect Cleveland of New
York, proposes to play Jefferson on
inauguration day and have no parade
and such thing - as accompany it
Time will telL

St. Lone has an ugly scandal, in
which a cashier of a bank and the
wife of a prominent citizen,, and the
husband of the wife Are the actors.
The cashier, and the other man's wife
had been away all night and as they
were returning from the place of
their resort, they were met by the
husband of the wife, and a private
detective who had tracked them.
The husband drew a revolver and
shot the cashier in the left arm shat-
tering the limb. Result amputation
of the arm, and action for divorce.
What's the country coming to ! It
is not the province of the presB to
lecture people, but perhaps society
would be benefited by the press urg-
ing people to respect their marriage
vows. Indulge not in the ways of
waywardness.

ITEMS.
Monroe county has m yonng lady

who this fall liusksd 1000 bushels of
corn.

Yocnoi, of Belle-font- e,

is about to remove to Tennessee,
where he will livo pnrmancatly.

A shock, earned by lightning, cured
yhs Lillie Shepherd, cf .Mount Pleas-
ant, Westmoreland county, of seiious
nearalio affections.

A jaror in the Lur?rne County Conrt
was fined $10 fur getting drunk while
Mtting go a case last Wednesday.

There are 3,59Gpost ofBie in Penn

Fjivama. which is over MID more than
m any otter Sttte in the Union.

Iatac Savage, of Wharton township,
Fat ette couuty. aged 15 years, was
married on Friday to Ellen Knox, of
the fame place, who is aired 14 veara

Jn.'tice Slaves, ot West Alexandria
Washington Cuuaty, recently married
his 2wO couple. from this he has
realized $6234.14.

Louisville. November 29. Cp- -

taia Allen May, of Hardin county,

, his Um.ly. He h..i thre.ten-sam- e

license to marry a young lady of the
10 Pub"6h bo "posing eeruincounty, aged nineteen. j

allegod secrets ot Masonry, aud it was
A theologioal school for the uo ot j

.1 - IT lir a hwut rioriiiminatliin iat '

to be erected at Sugar Grove, Warren
county, lbe d.meiMioua will oe Of Dy

DO feet, and 18,000 have already been
raised towards delraying the cost.

Evassvillb, Ind., November 28.
Ou Suuoay (bo lanitly of Thomas
Hughes living near Spotuwood, Ky.,
eighteen miles from here, weut to
church, to be gone ail day, leaving an

mfaut in the care of a colored girL
The girl went to a neighbor's, leaviug
the child on a pallet ou tha floor, and
was also giue all day. When tbe fam-

ily returned tbey fonnd the child dead.
It bad been most boinbly gnawed by
rats.

ReaMNO, November 23. A dis-

tressing aflair occurred y batweon
two lanucrs near the Monnt l'enn fur-

naces, in Cumru township, about four
miles from here. John P. Sohwartx
and A. M. Fulton are btothers-i- n law
and occupy adjoining farms. Hereto-
fore the oust amicable relations have
existed between tbe members of the
two families. This nioruing the tur-kpy- ?

on the two farms flocked together.
Fulton claimed sixteen and Schwartr
r.:ne. TLn Utter' turkeys joined the
fomer's on r ulton farm, r niton per
mined Schwartz to take seven av,
which be said was one more than be
was entitled io. oenwartz reinrnT 10

e'aira a gobbler which ho said belong
ed to him, Then it is a!l"ped, tulton
procured bis gun and threatened to
shoot Schwartz if he would take away
the turkey. Hot words followed and
during the quarrel Fulton, it is said,
struck Schwartz with ho bott end of
the gun on the temple, felling him.
The physician says the injary is a ser-

ious one.
A rabbit banter from Waterbury was

recently overtaken on a railroad bridgo
bv a locomotive, and sived himself ou-l- y

by lettne himself down under the
ties and tagging by one band while he
held his gun in tne other.

A negro who works at Mr. J. M.
Stewart's sugar mill, while drinking
caoo juice the other day swallowed a
bee, which at once commenced trying
to gettiut of the negro, scaring him eo

badly Thit bd jumped upon a hors,
which happened to bs standing clcse
by, and emine to town in a tf&i hurry,
and Dr. Poster soon relieved him o(

both beeind frtirht by a liberal use of
phy sic Early County , exs.

Watterrurt, Coon., Nov. 29. A
bold robbery was comuittod during the
night at the huuse on the Waioott road

two miles fioin this city, occupied by
Mrs. Olive Converse, a widow, and hrr
brother, Lanrius Warner. Three men
forced tha doi.r, gagged, bound, and

severely pounded Waruer, nearly kill-

ing bim, and then beat and gagged Mrs.
Converse, dragged her dowu stairs, and

tied ber to a lounge in order to force

them to reveal the whereabouts of $4,- -

000 wh'ch the robbers claimed was in
ifce house. Tbey carried off three
bank books and a check for $550.
Mrs. Converse succeeded in loosening

tbe ropes with whiob she --was bound
and untied ber brother. Neither dar-

ed leave the house until daylight, when

they made known tbeir condition to the
neighbors.

Loctst Gap, Pa., Nov. 29. Mrs.

Thomas Moore died bere y from

tbe effects of a wound received under
peculiar circumstances Her busband
was employed at Loe Spring Colliery
as right watebmau, and ou different
occasions while making bis rounds an
apparition appeared to biro. He dia
liked to make rerelation ol tbe s.iinge
occurrence either to the colliery f.ffieials

or his family. He became so unnerved
thai he was forced to give up his posi-

tion and make known what be bad seen.
The visitors wf re icen periodically for

a year and were in human shape, silent-
ly flit line about end always preceeded
by a stifling smell of sulphur. After
leaving the eolliery tba visitations ap-

peared at his boose and were witnessed
bv bis wife, who last night saw the ap
parition in her bed room, and in her
fright tc arouse ber busband a revolver
which thev had under the pillow went
off, tbe ball entering ber lft side. Af
ter suffdrine great pain Mrs. Moore

died at nou. She leaves seven chil- -

daen. The affair causes much excit?- -

ment bere.

6ESERAL ITE.HS.
Wm. H. If idlara, Harrisbnrg, Pa., says

Brown' Iron Bitters speedily cured ma of
a nervous affection of the stomach."

About 9 o'clock yesterday morning
the attention of Keeper Weiuers, at the
Zoological Uardeeus, wm called to a
greet commotion in the lion's cage.
"I knew what was the matter," said
Mr. Weiners. "I went to the lion's
eago, and there lay the lioness licking

pretty little cab about a minute old.
She was as proud as only each animals
eau be, bnt as savage as a meat ax.
The eld li,n sat back on his banacbes
in one corner looking very much inter-
ested, but be knew better than to ven-
ture near to offer bis congratulations.
She would have scratched bin eves out
Lions, tigers, and all these flesh-eat-

are curious about that. The mother of
the cubs will not let ber lord near ber
or the young for weeks after tbeir birth
for the reason, 1 suppose, that he may
eat them. Tbey are apt to do it, es-

pecially in captivity. After a good
deal of trouble ibis morning I got tbe
lion and lioness separated, and put ber
with her enb in the adj lining cage, with
a dark compartment tor tbe cub. She
went in the latter place at onoe and
was in there a couple of hours, and 1

think, from tbe variety of noises ibis
afternoon, there is more than one cub
now." Yeaterday afternoon, the lion-

ess appeared in ber outer cage and
seemed tbe picture of contentment
Tbe old lion, in bis oage adjoining,
watched for ber growl and her step
and seemed all cuno-it- y and anxiety.
Bat when feeding time came he grab-

bed his fourteen pounds of meat and
busied himself with it, apparently to
tbe exclusion of all other thoughts.
When the lioness ot her meat she car-

ried it at once to the dark cage where
ber cubs lay. St. Louis Globt.

All Iadii-- s know their faces are most at-

tractive when free from pimples. Parker'a
Ginger Tonic is popular among them be- -

cause it bani-.h- impurities from blood aud
akin and runWei tbo lace glow witn neaun.

Morgan'8 Fate.
la tue summer Ot ISO William

Morzan. ot lUuvia, N disappear
ed I foiu his borne and was never abin

obre)j th,t promiueot .uas.ns bad
abducted aud per.naueutly silenced
bun. This event was the begiuning of
the exciteuiout. wmch
raged in Western New i'ork for four
years thereatter. Tnurlow Weed, was
then editor of a newspaper printed in
Rochester. N. Y.. where Masoury was !

firmly established. Mr. Weed became
the leader of the movement against
Masonry and was for a long time ac-

tively engaged in effjrts to ferret out
and brinj to puaisbincct the men con-

cerned in tbe taking off of Morgan. In
1827 a body fonnd floating la Lake
Ontario, was declared by a Coroner's
jury to bo that ot Morgan, but subse-

quently disouvered testimony seemed
to show that the body was that of Tim-

othy Monroe, who bad some time be-

fore been drowutd m Niagara River.
Another itiquest was held, and another
jury officially declared tbe body to be
Timothy Mouroe, so the question of
identity remained an open one. The
mystery deepened with years, and its
memory slowly d'.od out of tbe public
mind. Almost tho last of those who

foucht on either side of the reuitiua
struggles was Tiurlow Weed, lie has
put upon record what be knew, in a re-

markable sworu srate-nen- t dated Sep-

tember 23, 1882, and published in yes
terday's New York Sun. Ha rehearses
his connection with the proceedings
that were had with the objt-c- t of pun-

ishing those concerned in Mojgan'e dis-

appearance. All this 18 part of the
history of Western Nw Yurk, and is
cot news to its residents. Hut Mr,
Weed further reveals what was never
before snrmised tl.at John Whitnoy
one of Morgan's abductors, made to
him a full disclosure of tho secret of
the unhappy man's fate. Mr. Weed
says that at his house Whitney, in the
presence of two other penticm- n, gave
all tbe details of the kidnai pB'. and
said that it was first intendu. after
Morgan had been taken to Frt Niagara
and oonfined in the magazine of tbe
fort, that be should be settled on a
farm io Canada U est. Hut the Cana-

dian Masons refused to receive and be
come refponible tor km, and the j

scheme fell through. While Morgan's
custodians were in this quandary a

gntberiiip at Lewi.tojn, nr Fort
motri. ttrnucrht roiTfltipr arillTiinpr f(l

adventurous to whom(spirits,
. . I

der tuaeazinft. W hitn-- v related that
(VI. Wiiliatn King, of Nineara ; Chub- -

back, of Lewistou: Howard, of Huffiio;
Jariide, of Canada, wn himeelf went

from the Lewiston mi'Pting to Fort
Niapara, took Morgtn in'o a boat, tell-

ing fciiu that everything was in readi-ce- o

for his Canadian s j uin, and, af
ter rowing him out to the month of the
river, wound a rope around his hody,
with a sinker at either end, and fluug

I

bim overboard Tbe unfortunate man
grasped the gnnwale of be boat, and)
Garside,-i- lorciDg him to unloose hi
hold, was severely bitten on the hard.
This story of Mr. Weod has been relat-
ed piecemeal, and i'a more important
points have been known ia Rochester
New York for many years. Hat ia its
entirety, and above all, ro far as the
names of the Eve execution' r were
concerned, the narrative has by the se-

crecy of Masonic obligations, and the
profound silence of Mr Weed bc-'- kr-p- t

from the pubJro. Ainor.g thoe living
in Western New York, una remember
tbe early accounts of the tragedy there
will not be tbe eltphteat doubt of the
accuracy of Mr Weed's statement rof
the truth w W bttney s confession. Ibo
matter however, has loet entirely wbat- -

of importance might onoe have attach
ed to it, and will prr.bably awaka only
a mild and meag-'- r cariosity.

A youn-- r lady of Cheieea, who had
been shopping in Boston, visited the
office of a prominent physician c.n Sat
urdav. She was Cii.hed and excited.
and aid she had a very ptrange sensa- -

tun which fed ber to apprehend some
verious brain trouble in thort, insani-
ty. Tbe peculiar sensation she de-

scribed was a feeling running around
in a circle on the top of her head. Tbe
doctor took off ber bat and examined
ber head, bat found nothing, and she
remarked tbat tbe sensation had left
hi r. She put on her bat, and after sit
t'r.2 a few minutes jumped up with a

j saying that it bad oouie aiaio.
Vnother examination followed first of

l ,t, 1 ,i,- - th. t.i . n 4 ; ),.or Par-- " u"ui '' "-- 't - 'The puritv and elegant erlnmo
ker'r Hair iialsam explain the popularity of ! bat a small hut active moose was dis-th- is

reliable restorti e. j Covered.

Mesmerism.
The art or science, if such it might

be called, of mesmerism, which ' has
been looked upon with such skeptical
eyes by a majority of people, was
tested "in a remarkable manner in
this city yesterday, and all who wit-

nessed the trial were astonished be
yond measure. The test consisted
of a surgical operation performed
upoti a man under the mesmeric in
fluence, and it proved of great prac
tical value, and tbe importance of
the art of surgery was beautifully
illustrated.

Tho operation was performed by
Dr. F. W. Koehler, surgeon of the
Louisville Homoeopathic Dispensary,
at that institution, iu the presence of
a number of persons. A negro nam
ed William Tell presented himseif at
the dispensary some time ago, to be
treated for a large tumor which was
growing from the side of his neck
and face. It was decided that an
operation must be performed, aud he
was very anxious to get relief by un-

dergoing it. The time was fixed for
Wednesday, and all the arrangements
were made. At eleven o'clock Tell
was placed upou the operating table,
and an attempt was made to anies-thetis- e

him with ether. He showed
a 6trai;ge tolerance of the agent, how-

ever, and although thejoeht ether was

administered with a free hand, it
seemed impossible to get him under
its influence. So mucn time was con-

sumed in the attempt to aniestlietise
him, that the opsratiou had to be
postoned until yesterday morning,
when the patient appeared promptly
at tbe Dispensary. He stated mat
he had been made very ill from the
effe-- ts i f the ether, and requested
that ihejoperatione be performed with-

out its aid. The propriety of this
suggestion was being ducussed, when
Dr. A G. Smith, oub of the medical
staff of the Dispensary, reiuarkeu
that probably ho could mesmerize the
patient Tnis proposition was readi-
ly assented, since all agreed that it
could do no harm.

Dr. Smith seated Tell on the table
and begin the experiment iu the us-
ual v ay. The putient was made to
look him stoaddy in the face, end
when the motions of rubbing
tee hand over the face and making
passes around tno head were com-

pleted, he seemed fully mesmerized.
Dr. Keehler, t j satisfy himself that

insensibility to pain reahy existed,
stuck a pin almost through the pa-
tient's hand. A this excited no ap-
parent pain tho operation was com- -

meuced.
Owing to the large size of tho tu-

mor, tho incision required for its ul

was very extensive, and al-

though the face is known to be re-
markably sensitive to pain, tho pa-
tient showed no evidences of sensi-
bility, and during tho whole opera-
tion, which lasted seveateeu minutes
he lay as if iu a natural sleep. Very
hot water was nsed as a 6typic, ami
once or twice wnile tuis was applied
by means of a Kpouge he wmced
sligntly, but other tuan th:sgave not
too slightest evidence uf pain.

When tlie operation proper bad
been conc.u led tho patient was still
kept hypnotise! until ail oo.iug of a
blood stopped and the dressing hail
been aopued. It w.is then eleven
oViOck, and the o. eration had been
comnieni-- l at 9.3o o'clock. The pa
tient had been in a mesmeric stute
uiiiuterruptediy (vr au hour and a
half. Wuen hd beeti b

I

completed and priierly arranged,
Dr. .Smith snapped hid linger aharply
under the subject's ear aud coaimaud-e- d

him to sit up, which he immedia-
tely did lie was questioned closely
and btated tnat he had been perfect-
ly cjnsciou.i of all that had been
said and done, but had felt no pain
whatever.

The ease has created much com-
ment and inquiry among physicians.

SiaTrrS 'r?!been arrived, at tiiit She practice is a
remarkable one and cannot bo

for.
With such an instance as this, of

the successful employment of mes-
merism in surgery, it would ficera
that m. re attention should be paid
to the subject. Ho hir tho method
has ben luit little pr;w.-tised-

, ou ac--

com-.- t a laoi: ol faith aruong a num-
ber of surgeons.

Tenii;, m quote 1 by Lyran in his
nxis'ir:mst-.- i in-.i-

'a on nupj-- f liftics, in

0 J-
rolafos tho rase 01a wora;in wnoKe
breA:.t w;ir for cancer wLue

irif tne t'peyation no p-.- in was felt,
aud kIic was portuiitoJ to si.'cp forty
eiglit liOiirs Lours before tho epell
w.is 'nri-kfc- It is wcil knoxu. how-
ever, tlint t vjry peraiiu is aot a prop-
er Mtbject fcn 1 raunot be prt under
the iriHaer.ee, but graiiting lliat only
oiie in live is it p.etri8 to
be pi ssibio to per f01 ta operations in
tiiiH way verv frequentlv. Louuville
Counrr Journal.

for Ur. bmi.i ami nerve is what we need
in tnese d ..." ol run and wiwry. Parker's
iiir.g-'.'- ionic rctore& tne viiai energiea ana
brings g'j'ii hnlih and joyoiu a ititn quick
rr than anything yo-- j can use. Tribune.

A RELIOIJUS NEWSPAPER.
Av e lc.iiio to call tbo attention of

our readers to oue of tbo largest,
ablest, nod most popular religious
newspapirs published one that se-

cures tbe betit miters in tbis coiintry
and Earopu, reardlL-fl- s of expt-ns-e ;

h:is tho best and fullest book reviews
of any papt-- r in the country ; ii.-.- s able
articles upon iinaaKtl till oromer-
cial fiubjpfts ; Las dep:.rtiiieaU edit- -

ted bv specviLsia and devoted to
Firia Arts, M:ifiiri Scii ute, It- liious
InhllijretK-e- , JLspion?, Sj1io..1 and
C!oi!se, Nuws of the k, Hymn
Nole.s, llie Sunlay-scb:H- l, Le'iil and
Sanitary quest tons, i$ib;tcal
(souic-t- ! jng thftt cannot be frand in
tiny ot!ior u:!v&;;ai ef in ti.o United
States, Farm and Garden, Insurance
Weekly ilavket Roport-- s etc. in
laet, a iiawspapi-- wuieu, witu its
twenty-tw- o liiMitjCt depurtments, is
suited t.i l.i.i rq.iirciiii nis of every
family, f .t i.l of informa-
tion which cannot be bad in nny oth-

er fibnpe. an 1 having a wi le r ircula-tio- n

-Ii ex-- 1 th? country en la Eu-
rope. AVo rei'er to The lNDr.?iynssT,
of New York, now called "liie

the ablest, thj best--" S'co ad
vertisement in another cnlntrir. and
send a postal card i,r frca epvciiasc
copy.

J. W. Minnick, Wrightjville, Pa., a' :

"Brown a Iron.liitier ajlordfrl ma treat
J relief in indigestion. '

Legal.

Rerlater'a notice.
Kortca is hereby given that the following

persons have Bled th.-i- r accounts in tba Reg-
ister's Omce iu MifUintown, and that tha
aame will be preaented to the Court for con-
firmation and allowance, on TUKSDAY,
December 19, 1SS2. at 10 o'clock A. M. 9

1 Thb account of Mary Waiter, A4minit-tratri- x,

of the estate of Jonathan Weiaer,
late of the townobip of Susquehanna de
ceased.

2 The First and Partial account ef H ieh- -
cei Stoaerand John Stener, Administrator
of the estate of Abrabaa Stoner, Ute of
the township of F erinamgb, deceased.

8. Account of Jena Ihrr or, Guardian of
the person and estate of 7iiiie Hartley, mi-

nor child of John Hartly, ef Mifflin county,
decea led.

4. Tbe second partial accent of Th Annas
Rniuberger, one of lbe Execatvrs ol Poter
Knmbergar, lato of Groeuwod township,
deceased.

J. M." McDONMLDy Rtguttr.
RegUUr's Office, Miittintown,

Nov. 19, 1(HJ.

iy O I Viot, life is sweeping by, go
JLVXliOXand dare botore yon die,
euuietuiug luightr and subKme leaie be-

hind to uocqiirr lime." $id a wee in your
own town. 5 nattit (roe. Ho risk. Every-
thing new. Ci !(! not required. IV o will
turiiiah you Jdany are miking
fortunes. Ladirr mak aa much as men,
and boys and ffiriir make prut jut. Read-
er, if you want ba7inej at wbi-- yea- - eja
make greit piy all !tiu time, write for par-
ticulars to H. IUlutt 4. Co.,

Portland Mj'rre.

PRIVATE SALES.

Large Farm at Private Sale,- -

The V mable Farm ft-- the Heirs of Vil-lia- ni

ll.;riu, decerned, ie obvred for '.
It la located in the fertile ia!iey of Tuxa-ror- a,

Juniata county, l'a r ooo and a has
iui!ea f-- t o' Academia, containing '2
Acres of prims limestoc mod. all in

except 10 acres uf Timber. Build-
ing good, large Mansion llut.se, Bank
Barn, 100x59 lin-- t ; Wagon- - Sheds, Corn
Cribs, Ilog Pens. Uood lijTirg aud Ff 'ipg
IIoum), aud all ether outbuildings, alu other
springs and running watrr ; Two Orcharda
bearing choice Iruits. It ia well located,
near to churcen, achoolx, mills and stores,
The Ur.d is well adapted to gra:a and grass
and for ranking money for a new wiitr, aa is
well known, it did tor years for its
forn:"r owner. Price will be reasonable,
and time given to suit purchaier.

per terms. 4.C., call on Jauiea P. Ofeeson,
Pleaxant Vic. rear it. a Una.

Valuable Kcil Estate at Private
Silo.

The oniteriigned ctb-r- for sale, a iract of
One Huudrrd Acres, of land more cr less,
on which there is lurge STO.NB-D'.- f

la g"H)d repair and good
KANK-BAi'.- and ctit md a
(iKIST-Sil- l I. tiirr j:ri? nijih, tho two
lower storit-- s nf hirh are a:nt', and the
third framtr, with three run of good frcnch
burrs, one vr.Tf overshot one new
iron wliet-1- , ud gmy orarly iipw throh-ou- t,

with excellent ra:r er. Tne
taad in good Itriu land, and in a xoud state
ot cultivation. The ur.:i bas an cxcelnt
country trade.

This is a very desirable prop-rf-
y and ia

situated onmiie and north-we-

of Jtiuiat.i Co., i a., and will
be sold on eay trrtnu.

For turther prtir.uUr j call on or
addreM Jcob Siuith, Mr ViMt-rv- i!' Pa ,
or Jeremiah Lyons, Mittfin'own Ta., cr
John K. Smilh, C4 ster Springn, t'hnster
county P.

A FIKST-- A TK TAKJ in 7lTAUOR.V
Vailey, cun'iining 2 o scrrs, n''o-- t 17c
acres clear. Two arts ot bti:I.itn?. o. 1,
Lo IloU!i, ''xil4, plutere-- nni prbbled ;

Kitchen attached, IxlJ1: Spring, and also
Well of waier near tl.e ; Hank

Para. 4t'X'.' ; Orchard. No. Neiv frrue
i!i!!.e, I'Sx-U- , - d ceU ir; himmicr Home,

'

r 'l'n narn. 4tit t Wagon Shed;
Houd Young Orrharrt. f grW:-- unit, in
brir-nj- j cniition IV ill ei: li, or hall", to
suit purchaser. The ian.i i well adapted

i'f lire t. r tlie raiding of and stock.
icnty uf lim stone. Tbo niinui;i:v la

goi.d. t'hurchn and :hool h u-- e conve-
nient. niOvl-rU- . F"r psrik-ular-a

call on or address C. JiKVKRS,
Fwpinrs fSriAe. Jonitt Cn.. Pa.

in II
BUTTERWORXERi

Opontlng ol da of

J DIRECT ANO POWERFUL

PRESSURE,

3 lcua4 of roU:r. rlndin or
alidiim uiKtn lb better. Works a u--e salt m wed.

certain, easy, quick,
STRONG, CHEAP.

Henri for tVTl ATtpUrm cirm!3 tb Invetitorr

PORTER BLANCIIARD'S SONS,
CONCORD, N. H.

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business,

strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household(

strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-

sents what is wanted, in the often
heard expression, " Oh ! I wish I

had the strength!" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth 11 v

ingi you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and stren gth,

by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommsnded
for al! wasting diseases.

jot N. Fremont St, Balritaore

During the war I was
in the stomach by a piece

of a shell, and have suffered
from it ever since. About four
years ago it brought on paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could n t eat solid food

, and for a Luge portion of the
time was unable to retain even
Kquid nourishment I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go arouud
and am rapidly improving.

G. Decker.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,
tonic It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerves.

on- rt,.-- i ,i titpvhtica.
It ct..n... ... uioix, au.l ib.iur ta.iotyof
good ant usctul reaoirg matter than any.
other connfy paper.

in t'ae Sentiarl and Repvb
tort U ! -:-

-1

Graybill's Column.

FALL STOCK

OF

CARPETS.
Choice Patterns it

VELVET,

Body and Tapetry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium aci Xoir
Grade

INGRAENS,

A Pall Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot'tf

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns ia

STAItt,
and

HAIX

Oarpets
AT TJIE

Carpet House
m

JSJJLY)

.JURMITUBE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,.

OS THE SOUTHWEST COEN OT

BSIDGE & WATER STREETS,

nilFFLIXTOtTX. PA.,

TIASJTjST eecetth

All the above enumerated. articlcR,

and all other things that may

be found in a

CARPET I FUBSTTKEE STORE,

AT 1'IIICES

BEYOND CQMmmOJlw

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

mattresses!,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Ijoohinsr Glasses
C7

IN GREAT VARIETY, .

In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Cla- ss House-Furnishin- g

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, Soot ta Side,

Between the Canal and Water Street,

Complete Slock.

McAliriterville, Pa-- ,

Ha. jnst returnu. ft. CUle.

r ltb a large iuu

nRV GOODS
CROCERIC-S- , JlItt. ABE.

Hats & Caps, Boots & baoes,
READY-MAD- K

CLOTHING,

Tobacco, &.c,
rVliee ul liuu U Kre--U, U tue.. advan

tage l cail and ee uiy diecK "
Prtett before purcUaaiug elaewuef.

Stock Eutirelj New and Iresn.
. von in aliut every

thiol called for in a Store of thia kiud.

Oct. 28, mi.

lUiMATA VALLEY BA.NK,

OFJ1IFFL1.WOHS, PA.
W1T

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Lndividually Liable.

r vtvtv PdMKROY. Prtndet.

LuascToaa :

I. Kevin Pomeroy, joaepn oinrv.
Geonte Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,

Louia E. Atkiuaon.Amoa (i. Bomau,
VS. C. fomeroy,

aTOCEnoiDsas :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
fhihp M. Kepner, Annie M. SbciWy,
Joacpli Kotnrock, Jane 11. Irwin,
(Jeorge Jacobs, Mary Kurta.
L. K. Atkiuaon, - Samuel H. Karts,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holme Irwin,
Amos G. Bonaail, T. V. Irwin,
No.h Hertaler, F. B. Fro.
Charlotte Suvder, John Hertiler.

X7"lntereB allowed at the rate of 2 ptr
cent, on 6 months certiflcales, S rer cent. oa
12 months certificates.

jan23, 1879-- tf

SPEEES

Io the principal Churohes for Com- -'

mix a ion purports.

Excellent for Laiiea and Weekly

Persons and the A?ed.

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE HUE I

FOUR YEARS OLD.
("EI.KBKATED --NATIv'S WIETHIS Ijniu tha juit-- e of the tli-rt-

t'r!e, r.nea js tiiif 1' iuval-uabl- e.

Totiic a!0 jrrRtjcrHEriiMG fkcferties
are nnaurptu'S i by any o.Uer .Naiira Wine
Uidk tne pure ju:c i tho tirapt;, produc-
ed uniii-- r llr. Srt'a o ptmujl Bupcr-viio- a,

ita purity it enuiiivueba, are guar-aiitn-- d.

iw cnilil u.y jjarljue
ol it (;. norono mlit'.cv at"l the weakest
invaiiu ate 't I aitanUe. It i jilic'J-lari- v

beneaYiat to it.e ajted and debilintcd,
aud suiird to the 'thii ailuients thut ct

the wcikcr aey. It is iu every reject
A WINE 'lO UL HZUi.0 )". ,

SPEER-- 8 ' J

1

P. J. SHERKY.
The P-J- . SHEKKV ime ot Super f

'
ior Cbara-te- r and pariak-!- i of thr rich jul-iiie- a

ol tl.e guu truiu ii:ch it is mdtf.
For Puri'y, Uichneai. iljvur and Medicinal
Properties, it it will bo found unexcelled.

SPKEKS

P. J..BUAXDY.
This RAiDY jaii.lA unrivaiied iu t:i

Coo'itrj being lar superior lor otediciua!
j. rupo.es.

IT IS A PCRE rtwtllafion from the jrrrpe
ana contain va uable uiidicmal prperl:e.

It haa a delicate flavor, similar to lb; ot
the grapes Iroiu ahich it ia dlsiilled, aud ii
in git-J- l favor among first-clan- s lauiilir:.

Se that the aiitna'ure of ALFRED
S PEER, Passus N. J., it over the chutof
eacb

Sold by h. Banks. And bv driirjrits
evervh(.T.

Sept.

CAUTIOS .OTICC
A LT are hereby cautioned
JL agaiuKt fishing or l urilinc, gaiherini; j

berries, or crossing tjeidi, or in auy other
way trespassing on the lands ot t'te under,
signed

J. S. Ksssrr.

5 Af'M-- V f .:..r-..-.- , , :

I '.ITTmm
1

3 i?Um.i2 tM'Jk

5 wtnanreU to pre-e- rt

mil arc ito .it Co . V

ifan. Va!r--

A Supertativt fiealtfc aadSttfigtfc Exfrrcr.
If yja are a irecKanic cr ttrrrtr, o. T. .

yvrrnKar. era itsiher nra !own ty f .j or fcot.se-lirl- d

dubes try Iitixiia l.i?c.fc i . x.c.
If yn a Uwver, mir.it-- T rr vs

i r f rrtr.I sar.ora..- - t.r
iu:ciwl-"i- l jini;'a.ttbiilii: 2 !'j-.p-. i - v. t . .

If ttou have Cor.svtiapti&n, trpT-A- WJ:;:.r.a-r- J

K.Kir?yConrriaii.;s,crrycr,wdTof:! rlurf
r:oniacti. kotrel, biotx! rr rerr i'Ai V CiM.jta
Tonic wi.Icueycs. Itiri:eCrerate v. I' wit ex

tei ths test aaj Strrcst Cscok Ccrs ti?r SicJ.
If Tin are vMtinff from me, cuupation or

mr j cfiiC3er weaitrc avirr-ii.- a Mimu'a- -t ia':
Oixr.a J tc t rn. e; it w.U ir 7;tora; ami
5 t i urfi tl'.e fc;it w'.l n?v-- r
Ai has iiurdredj of lives; it rr-t-j- ca.- 5 "r.ra rro? m.-t- rr r .m9T. ?

naI il1! tTM Tfi.-- l 71U ht!' (- .-

ftfdiMi s( n(TT!M. tvacsts lr.. r?J.
ii . T. I :is t rfwwirw b 4 r5- -

Zt aWraai 1

San Taz TrL. Jn-lf-- 't
Fri::' a. d la&lir trr.r-.a-r- bo ;o..- v.i 4
:2litf..! nrrhntieMceeffi ie'v pprilar. Ilirra ?

Hnotkias Hkalt. Inttst upon hjr.rc Ylct- -

s

Trrmlen? Guide.

FEB KSYLVAKIA BA1LE0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and aftcc 9 a tax-la- y Ontobar Gin 1342
trains that stop at 3iil2in wilJ rum aa ration

EASTWARD.

SliiFLM Accaxoiarius leaves Miffiin
daily at 6.20 a. m., and Stor-piu- at ail

between ii 4u and JJnrriatur. ,w.
rived at Harrubmg al S 20 a. m.

at 7. 30 a iOpiug at all reg.
ataliona between AJtouua aud tiarriibu
reach oa ViiUlin at 1U.41 a. m.. fiwri.tH
12.4U p. U., and urnvta In rbi.!,,.

i.Mi p. ni.
Hail Tbaih leaves Pittsburg doiif

7.83 a. m., A tooDa at Z.iit p. m., and tit,n.
ping at all regular atati'jna .mvu t HiLia
at o 83 p. ni., ilaxri.bur 7.8o p. n,.,
adelpbia 11 IA p. m.

Mall Eipresa leaves Pittsburg at 1 fKlpni
Aituuoi orfiJ pui j Tyroa 7K pn; bum-iDitd-

H to p m ; Lewltou Siu pmj Vif
flin 9 4-- p ro ; Uurrinburg 1 1 15 p m ; Pkila-delph-

ia

-- u6 put.
WtSTWASD.

Mtiriia Accomxodatio.1 leave Eirrij.
riaburg dily at 10.15 a. m.,and .topping
ail Laiiou.1, arrive at Uithiu at L.tt

Mail laai.l leave Pli ad.lphia daUv ti
7.1V a. m., Uarricburg 1 1.16 . j,
12.27 p. m., :p f. :ug a: ail ,itioa5 Utwy,
Miltlin tid Altuua ronchen Altooua ait 4
p. ui., t ittnburg e.o'J p. cu.

AccwuMonATiov lea Haina-bur- g

ilailf except S ur.day 5 fij p. m.
to f.pmg at all alatione, arrtvea ml ilift'in.,

7.W p. iu.
PaciCc Express Philadeh', ijjjpm; Ujrrisoa.-- g S ti a u, j liuiicaauon I63.arj; "ewpvrt 4 18 am: Aliiliia 6 Oim; Lcwifiowa 6 2i a iu j ilcVei,r 4i-a- m;

ilt. L'nfc.n ti!ui H.Iutu. datt45am; Petersburg 7 0i a iu ; Bp.-u-e t,tk15am; Ttrone 7alm:
755 a in ; Ailiona a 15 a w; Pituka,.
125 pm.

Kat Line leave Pbila'l!phia at 11 1(5,
m ; Hrribiirg 3 15 p m ; Uifflia 4 87 l uI.ewiston 4 oSpit ; Huntn.gdB Ii 0b n'Tyrone 6 40 p iu ; Altooua 7 p u, ; pjK
tsrjr 1 1 bO p to.

LEVyiS70W CIVISI0.X.
Tra'nt leae I.ewjntown Juoctiuo lr U-r-

at b So a ni. Iu 5'J a in, 6 2 p M ; i9rSunliury at 7 C5 a iu, 1 2i p iu.
Traius arrive at Lewntowu Juacticu iaMiiroy at 9 10 a m, I 50 pin, 4 an pu,; um

Suubu.-- y at )Q) a li, 4 ii pai.

TYKONE DIVI3IUX.
Trains leave Tyrooo fcr Bsilpfoatau

Lock Haven at 8 SJ a m, 7 8n p m. Lest
Tyrone lor CurweofVilie and t
9 50 I in, 7 .' J p iu.

Trains Ojave Tyrone for Warriors Mart
PeDDlvani Furnace and Scotia al 1 1
ui and 3 311 p ra.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Belief jat,asd Loclt flivea at 7 8') a at, and 6 ti p
Trains arrive at Tyrone Iroai Curvran-vill- e

and Clearfield at 7 21 a tu, acd 5 Sa piB
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Sco.la, WV--"

riors ilark and penntylrauia Furaase at 7
8U a ni, at 1 iid p iu.

Ffciladslpb'a & Raadiag Sailroai
ArraopfmfBt ot Passraiftr Tralsi.

Jt)i 20th, 1 s; j.
TVciat itart Ilirrithurg fei.tt

For New York tm A!!enton, at 7 iv a 'and 1 45 p. ro. 'r
For New York via Pbilad? ila and "IUaa4

Erouk Kuute," 6 Wi. 7 it a w, aul 14
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 52, 7 0, 950 am. I J
and 4 IX) pm.

For Keadinsf at 5 2 . 6 25, 7 $ 9 iO a ,
1 4"i, 4 00 and 8 W p ra.

For Pottavilie at 5 20, T 6H, j &) a,, lat
1 4 and 4 bO p. a. ul via Schar:!:! a.
Susquehanna Branch t 2 40 p ui. f-
Auburn, a 10 a in.

For Allentowua: 6 !(.', 7 iO, 9 10 a at, 1 4
and 4 00 p m.

Tie 7 50 a m, arl 1 45 r m trains have
through cars for New Tor via A'Ue- -
town.

SUXDJYS.
Ytr Allentown and way stations at 3 29 a a.
For Phila lel iia and way siallaas

at 6 20 a in acd 1 4" p m.
Traintfur HurmLurv itivr as folloxt

Leave New York via A:;3t a at t IA) ia, .

1 00 and 530 p rn.
Irfave New York via "Buund Brook Bevle-a:-

t'hiladeluit 7 4 a ni, I t, 4 aa
5 30 p m , and 12 0O mvlnutit, a.iincy tt
Ilirrisburg 1 50, 6 23, 2i y. ta., ane1 .

Vi 10 a:,d 40 a ru
Leavi Ph:;delj.hia f.iSD 9 4.' a ax., i t,
5 50 ar,d 7 a", p m.
Leave I'ottsviile at C 30, 9 00 a. lb. aa 4 41

pin.
Leave Rcauing at 4 50, 7 30, 11 10 a M

1 27, 6 15, 7 6' an 1 10 25 pia- -

Leave Pot'sviiKr via chuy;k:u ail 3 'sque-h.n-ni

liianch, S 15 a m. and 4 4 J i a.
Leave Ailentowu al 00, 8 40 a Ot., 11 ilr

4 SO a;id 9 t!5 p r:.
sl:d.iys.

Leave New York 't Al'eiitown, at I It p.
m. Phiijdelj hn lit 7 i) p iu.

Leave Heading at 7 it) a ui a;id 10 23 p as.
Leave Alienlown at 0 05 p IT.

Mtl.1,1 if CHA.fC'U.
Leave flAiiHI?" SL ilii 1 r Paxton, LoS-it'- I.

and Sr'tKeiton i'ii!v, exe- - pt S:in .lay. t 'it,
ti 40, 9 So a ui, 1 Ad 9 4o p m ; d.i y,

Saturday aii - Sunday. 6 Si p m, ati
bkiuruy oi:h , 4 45 ai.d t 10, p m.

itrlurniug. s STEKLTON daily, --

cept bun I y, 6 ".0.7 t;0, 10 00, II 4i
2 10 and 10 10 pm ; daily, except iaiciday
and Sunday, S n p m, a.i I ou iaturaaf
only, 5 10 and ;:o p m.

C. ti. HANCOCK
Gtntral Pasi'r ani Ttcktt jiftt.

J. E. lVtM)TTK,
Gtntral Haacttr.

,1

AGE.YTS! AGEXTS! AOENTSI
For T EX. DOtV-.F'- S brm' new book, aUJ

Thirty-Thre- o

Years Amonff
003 WILD INDULHSI

By Gen. Sherman.
TSH ae wirk fM at oar taWrifctid tot Dv f iai
Abtkvi mmd nttwr Cautm-l- . auiU by firm. J.'rrja. Ueam.

9cair. tVv. SndB. G- 9. Btneoek. nd rSomumtU S Eak
knit Wa. C Ctturnri s b im V km wm JmSmm

Lf rrr written." Biwnor Whet ( afttjdit. ) tmy
41 Vfc mumenm vamt. It ia t.l mm jrb-- wm

erf onr rr poi(ihel. fully iwtlmi htr "Ml
lifr, Tt xr'loitat,ie. Itt repiftewith alrirn

of tte aniior. nt rf tmzm&o 9cor. Tmpynt,
:' M ar. Ftffvjcr ItuibMtt, .c'.j partnviiafi

I. la th Great .t mm it w mx 4C4 'kmnmmd ma.
vita Strl Earravlnj and Sctpcrb TJtHog-r.a-

ia 11 col., from a4omnbi ata-l- a tba V. V

tfcvnirertt for frrt .

ACH.NT-i- ! Tta " m uc- trtt7w H 'X--

to 1. f rxt'A Jlrrra araca 10 to SOordaai
dsr. TT wyil 10 ' anr ai one. Xrn'nj

Twrr.tnrv l J'.irxM Onr lar-- rtraUrt anaa
nlj (.culm al . A Byrtismn T'.ax 4atifj fttr a 1 rmt Ptavup. tea w'a anhLiaheaa.

JL tX TOnTHIXfeToN A HaTroaai, Caaar.

CACTIOS OTtC E.
4 LL pvnuns are hereby cutiuC0at fCi

trrsjMnuTig nj ou the landa of thr vo--
draiftncd, in r De!..wro or Waikaa
township, by tlaLing, buDting. or U aaay
other wey.
Jonathan Eiscr C G Shelly
Wm Branlhotfer A 11 Kurta
Henry Spiece Xtav'id Smith
Catharine Kurta S Owen Evans
John McVeeu Teaton Benner
D B Dimm C. F. S pic her
U W Sm;tl John L Auker
S J Kurti J B (Jarher
Henry Anker S M Kautl'uian
Lucieu Dunn J F Dettra
J W Hotetler David I'.unberger
JeKse Pines Arnold Yanie
Jacob Hoops. Levi K. ?2vera

Nov 9.IS81.

Every family should have a county news!,
paper. Subscribe for the .Vnfitil mn4

paiicaa.
The Stahurl ami J?p&tcm t.dice is

fU:K at which to h.i !j Wfls amted.


